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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS-- .

Bills havo been sent out by M.

Tate, Esq., for subscriptions due
to the Forest Republican. Thess
bills are not ours, but the company's,
of whom wo bought this oflico on Jan-

uary 1st, 1873. We collect our own
bills. - ' tf.

Rev. Lusher will preach in the
M. E. Church on next Sunday morning.
Uuion Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

A few more suckers met with r
violent death on Monday evening. A
party was out spearing.

S. A. Varncr has put in a sub-

stantial crossing between the Forest
Ilouse and the Court House grounds.

Mr. . Chase has moved into the
Harlan House, just south of tho For
est House, but has nut jet got fairly

cpfled Himself and family are wel-

comed to our place.

Remember the dance at the Law-

rence Hottso on Friday evening, July
42d. McCray's baud of Tidiuuto fur-

nishes the music. No special invita-
tions issued.

A delegation of rieapnntville
Odd Fellows visited Tionesta Lodgo
No. SG9 on Friday evening last. They
are a goodly lot of gcntloraqp, whom

it will always be a pleasure to meet.
The earthquake wave is moving

north, shocks having been experienced
In Illinois, Indiana and Ohio "on Fri-

day lust. Buildings were shaken as
by a strong wind. The damage was

slight.
Part of the new Superior Mill has

been raised, and the rest will go up as
fast as possible. Whilo'this mill will
not be as large as the old one It will

answer the purpose of Mr. Dithridge
as well.

O. JamieBon, at his tarm opposite
the mouth of Tubb's Run, has been
indulging in a general coat of paint
iill over and through bis house. , Mr.
Chaso is still at tho job, which is said
to be a good one.

Allen and Rooko tried to have a
fight last week, but didu't meet, fur
want of money, or sand, or something.
The usual crowd was at the place
where the fight was advertised, but
were disnppoiuted.

Our farmers seem discouraged
,about the fruit crop, next fall, believ-

ing that thoro will bo little if any, to

fpeak of. Tho Iato frosU played havoo
with the blossoms ami young fruit,
Lenco the dismal outlook.

. We noticod last week that tho rail-

road was undergoing repairs, the track-

men laying new iron wherever it is

itcodod. This will be good news to

tho traveling public, as tho old rails
were getting pretty well battered.

- M. W. Tate, Esq., and wife, left
town last week for Clearfield, whither
they were called by news of tho dan-

gerous illness of Mr. Tate's father. He
was stricken with paralysis a short
time ago, and his family are greatly
alarmed about his condition. It is to

be hojed that Mr. Tat Sr. will o

rupitlly, ami eventually gain
his usual good health.

The young fellows of our town,
among whom wo noticed 8. IL, Haslet,
Isaac Hyde and A. II. Partridge,
somes-ho- got mixed on dates, and
thought last night was the Fourth of
July. Mr. Haslet grasped his fife,
Harvey Foreman took a Grm hold of
the snare drum, and Frank Maine
staggered under the weight of th b'g
bass drum. He also furnished guns
from Einstein's armory. Then the
crowd was formed in line, the band
atftick up, Capt. Tom. Potter gave the
command "march" 1 and the trouble
commenced. The first halt was made
at the Lawrence House the band- - giv-

ing Lawrence a first class serenade.
Then the line of march wai taken up
fur the Central, where Capt. Flanna-gan- ,

of Fagundus, was called upon,
and delivered a short speech which
was received with choers by the army.
Sara. Varuer suffered the next inva-
sion, which he received with charac-
teristic philosophy. The line was then
marched to the armory, whore Capt.
Flannagan introduced Hon. J. B. Ag-ne-

who made a few remarks and was
given three cheers, when the Tionesta
Tcrribles broke ranks and hied away
to their tents. The next difficulty of
this kind will probably take place on
the 2d, 3d ?r 5th of July.

Some of our citizens have con-

tracted a habit which is "more honored
in tho breach than in the observance,"

t: They borrow implements,
tools, or whatever else they may want
without asking tho ownor for his per-

mission, or even telling him they are
going to take it; the consequence is,
that when a man goes after his wheel-

barrow, or his corn-plo- or his john-boa- t,

whore ho has left them, he doesn't
find them, and in some instances
spends hours of valuable time hunting
thtm up. Now if you want to borrow
from your neighbor, ask him for the
article, and bring it back promptly
when you are through with it. We
have heard a good deal of loud talk
on this subject recently, hence we

speak.
The miners' strike is over, and

both parties are industriously engaged
in ceunting the cost. This is put at $10,-000,00-

lost in an attempt to rectify
a difference of opinion by the arbitra-
ry methoJ of a strike, that not merely
involved the refusal of certain parties
to work, but to attempt to prevent
others from work. The, outcome is,
the acceptance of work at exactly the
rates that wero offered months ago.
Thus all the bad blood, suffering of
families, debt and the privations it
must occasion iu the futuro were pro-

ductive of no results beneficial to tho
miners. Could a more cogent reason
than this bo offered for some reasona-
ble method of arbitration f

The centennial celebration of the
battle of Bunker Hill, was observed
in Boston on Thursday last, and as
far as heard from, was the greatest
demonstration of the year. A grand
review, of troops took place on Boston
Common, and it is estimated that there
were twenty thousand troops in line.
After the review the crowd marched
to Cbarlestown, and the procession
was ten miles long. The exercises at
tho monument consisted of an oration
by Gen. Chas. Devens, a speech by
Gen. $hcrman, and addresses by sev-

eral other distinguished gupsts. A
general illumiuution, and a gorgeous
display of fireworks took place in the
evening.

1 he school directors of McKean
county, at tho meeting in May( on the
occasion of electing a county superin-
tendent, raised the salary of that off-

icer to $2,000 per annum, while all
other counties in the commonwealth,
we believe, made a reduction of from
$200 to $500. The Stao Sup't has
written to those directors to the effect
that if they do not at onco make a re-

duction of the salary, the amount will
bo taken from the school appropria-fo- r

that couuty, which amounts to
about $2,500.

Three of our readers who love
fishing and shooting should carefully
scan our Wisconsin letter of this week.
Our correspondent tells of trout
caught there weighing several pounds.
Think of it! Why, we caught an 81
inch trout last Saturday, and felt so
good that we tore our coat ; but great
serpents! what wouldn't a man do if
he would catch' a brook trout weigh-
ing four or five pounds, for instance T

In a suit between the Clarion
River Navigation Co., and the Lum-
bermen, at Franklin last week, which
was the occasion of tho delegation
from Barnett, of which wo spoko last
week, the Navigation Co. was beaten.

Roll of Honor.

Tionesta, June 17, 75.
Mr. JCditok: Will you please

tho following report of tho Tio
nesta School, for the month ending
Juno 15th, in your pnper:

Number of pupils enrollod 55; av- -

era go attendance 44 ; percentage of
attendanco 80. Kate Cobb, Nettie
Hunter, Emma and May Sloan, Ida and
Alrarctta Paup, Cora, Sallie and Eva
Knox, May Agncw, and Wilson Jam-ieso- n

have been present every day
during the month. Those who have
attained a high standing in progress,
conduct, aud attendance are Nettie
Hunter 09, Kate Cobb 99, Laura It-t-

98, Eva Knox 99, Wilson Jamie-so-n

98, Sallie Knox 98, Ida Paup 97,
Anna Pease 96, Emma Davis 97, Em-

ma Sloan 96, Sallie Hillings 95, Maud
Davis 97. The figures following the
names are taken from the Class Reg-

ister in which each recitation is mark-
ed. J. K. Snadm an, Teacher.

Western Correspondence.

Lone Rock, Richland Co., Wis., )
June 18, 1875.

Ed. Republican :

We have been
blessed of late with large quantities
of rain, consequently the ground is
very wcf. A wind storm visited this
vicinity on the 2d inst., doing some
damage. Crops look well here, yet
the prospect is, that the chinch bugs
will injure our wheat, as they .have
put in an appearance in large quanti-
ties and have been interviewing our
grain fields with marked results.

An idea has become prevalent in
the Eastern States that there is no
timber in the West, yet this is a mis-

take. We have as nice bodies of tim-

ber here as can bo found anywhere,
such as white, black and burr oak,
ash, hickory, Cottonwood, hackberry,
walnut, etc. I've teen larger timber in
this State than I ever saw in Pa.

Water is plenty and, on the prairies,
good water can be found by digging
not over twenty feet, and we have a
process of sinking water tubes by
driving, that plenty of water can be
procured in one-hal- f day's labor.

Work has again commenced on the
Wisconsin and Fox River Improve-
ment. Petitions were sent to Congress
from Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri and
Wisconsin, last winter concerning a
canal from Prairie du Chien to Port-
age, a distance of 115 miles, as the
Government had failed to make the
Wisconsin River navigable after three
year's labor. One-hal- f million dollars
wore appropriate! last winter to carry
ou the work, and the Department put
the matter in the hands of engineers,
but in place of beginning the canal,
wing dams, as heretofore, appear to
be the order of affairs, and every rise
in the river sweeps the wing dams
away. The navigation of the Wiscon-
sin river will never be accomplished
by the channel.

I notice ye editor has been enjoying
the 8 port of trouting. Come out here
some pleasant morning, Mr. Dunn,
and you and your correspondent will
invade the head waters of Big . Bear
where those "speckled fellows" can be
caught of several pounds in weight.
But our best sport is in hunting chick-
ens; they are to be found herein large
numbers, a thousand sometimes to-

gether. Sportsmen from Chicago and
Milwaukee often visit this - locality
during August and September and
slaughter them with impunity. Come
Mr. Editor out West, and we will
treat you to choice dishes that would
tempt an epicure. Almost all wild
game can be found, here that the' west
affords. Deer are quite plenty ; bears
visit the farmer occasionally to his
cost ; elk are to bo found in the north-
ern part of tho State ; wolves are nu-

merous and largo bounties are paid for
their scalps. Small game, such as
geese, ducks, pigeons, grouse, wood-

cock, plover, &c:, are plenty.
The Western States are settled by

people of almost every nation, and as
to character we vie with any State;
yet there is no distinction here between
tho wealthy and poorer class. . The
only lines drawn in society here is

the intelligent, honest class and
the low degraded character ; and every
community has the last named class.
Gambling is carried ou in the wost to
a greater extent thau east.

But I'll close for tfiis time.
More anon, N. B. Hood.

A new stock, of Spring hats and
caps just oponed at tho Hat Store, two
doors below the Post-offic- Tidioule;
very stylish. Cull aud see them. 2tf

Tho Dutch Hill road, and tho
road up tho creek as far as Miss S. A
Dale's residence, have been receiving
needed repairs at the hands of Messrs,

J. R. Stroup and C. D. Mabio. The
work is well done and shows for itself.

Thirty-tw- o striking miners were
sentenced to terms of imprisonment
from six months to one year, in Clear
field last week. They were also sen
tenced to pay costs of prosecutiou and
a fine of twenty-fiv- e dollars each.
Good enough.

Chas. Hinton, at his place this
side of Tubb's Run, has a largo varie-
ty of plants which ho will sell at rea-

sonable figures. He has tomato plants,
celery plants, cabbage plants, pepper
plants, and somen other kinds. Give
him a call.

The time table of this road and
the Allegheny Valley, on the fourth
page is corrected this week, and can
be depeuded upon. We calculate
hereafter to keep the table in proper
shape, that is if the changes do not
come too fast.

The Empire Hotel, Tidiouto, H.
Ewald, proprietor, is again in opera-
tion, and it is a first class place to
stop. Mr. E. is a landlord who docs

everything in reason to make his
guests comfortable, and we cordially
recommend his house to tho public.

M. Carpenter, photographic artist,
has gone into tho country on a general
professional tour. We expect that
before he gets back he will take photo-
graphs of nearly every man, woman
and child in all Forest, and part of
Clarion. Good luck to Carpenter.

P. S. Ho cooms pack allawilo.
We understand that Mr. Amos

Cooper is at present lying very sick
with something resembling typhoid
fever, at Wm. Hood's house. Amos
is a quiet, gentlemanly and industrious
young man, and his friends will be
sorry to hear of his illness. We hope
to see him healthy again soon.

Peter Berry, of Fagundus, is
named as the member of the Republi-
can State Central Committee for For-
est county, which body is to meet at
Ilarrisburg on Friday July 2d. The
Chairman of the Committee for this
year is Henry M. Iloyt, who is highly
spoken of in that connection. "

As far as our observation has ex-

tended, the grass is very light this
season. We will doubtless see baled
hay coming in from surrounding coun-

ties next winter, to feed tho stock
necessarily kept. It will not be many
years until Forest will raise her own
bay, grain, fruit and vegetables, and
we long to see the day.

Tweed has been ordered discharg-
ed by the Court of Appeals of New
York. Several warrants are out for
bis arrest on other charges, as soon as
he leaves his prison house. His re-

lease has been foretold ever since hit
incarceration, but that does not make
it just. He has as much right to suf-
fer for his sins as any other thief, but
then he belongs to Tammany,

John Peterson declines to be a
candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Sheriff, and Nelson Cole, of
Kingsley is announced in last week's
Press as a candidate ibr the same
office. Col. P. D. Thomas, of Tiones-
ta, is also announced as a candidate
for State Senator. We would as soon
see him eleoted as any Democrat in
tho district.

Mr. Fisher, of Spring, Crawford
Co., was in town last week, and dis-

posed of two road wagons manufac-
tured by Fisher & Son. These wagons
are said to be a great improvement oa
the Taylor & Day patent, and those of
our citizens who contomplato purchas-
ing a light buggy, will probably pat-rouiz- o

FUlier & Son. Mr. F, is a very
gentlemanly aud intelligent young
man.

Pupa Baldwin has closed out his
business in Tidiouto, and is contem-
plating a move; will' probably land in
Wairen. By his removal Tidiouto will
lose a good, square, honest citizen, aud
the town he settles in will gain one.
Our fervent wish, and that of bis nu-

merous friends in this section, is, that
he may live long and enjoy a measure
of prosperity such as his upright con-

duct deserves.
Peters' Jlousehold Melodies, No. 7,

has the following collection of songs t

Better luck Still thinking
of thee ; Barney Machree ; Hungry
and cold; Dora, Darling; Oft in
Dreams a sweet voice calls me ; Beau-
tiful Waves of tho Sea; Here, 'mid
these Bowers. Published monthly at
84 per year, by J. L. Peters, 843
Bruudwuy, N. Y.

Treasurer Sotlcy arid Commission
crs' Clerk Clark, went up to Salmon,
trouting last weok. The distanco from
here, we suppose, is shout thirty miles,
or thereabouts. They pitched their
camp and went out, and caught forty
trout I but then Web. was surveying
a picco of timber land, and Sylvcstor
was watching the horse, most of the
short tiaio they were on the stream.
We don't wish to convey tho imprcs
sion that they are not good fishermen

LOST.
On Saturday or Sunday last, one

half of a chased gold locket, oval,
about one inch long by one-hal- f inch
wide. The owner was up the Stewart's
Run Road as far as McClintock's on
Saturday. Any one fiuding it will be
suitably rewarded by leaving it with
Dr. Winans. lltf

TIONESTA MAUKKTS.
CORRECTED EVERT TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour fj barrel ... f7.257.75
Corn Meal, bollod .... 2.50
Chop food .... $2.002.20
Rye & bimliol ..... i.oo
Oats btiHhol .... 6570
Corn, orn ..... 4550
Potatoes ..... 6075
Mmo ? bl)l. ..... 2.00
Beans bushol ... 2.003.00
Ham, sugar cured .... ifl
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - 10

Sugar 10Q12J
Syrup 75s)1.00
N. O. Molasses .... 1.00
Roant Rio Coffee No. 1 - - - 30
Rio Coffco, best - . - -- 23
Tea - .... .50(31.40
Butter - - - ...
Rico .......joEkk, fresh ..... i,--,

Salt 2.40(0)2.50
Lard ....... l(u,20
Iron, common bar .... 4,00
Nails, lOd, $ keg .... 4.25

Executor's Notice.
Whorens, letters testamentary on tho

oatate of Lavlna ltrnndon, Into of Barnett
township, deceased, having been (trail toil
to the undersigned all persons indebted to
said estato, or having claims against tho
samo, are requested to call for sottlomcnt
with claims duly authentinatod.

A. L. BKIUWOKT11, Exocutor.
Juno 21, 1875. 12--

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of sundiy writs of
Facias issued out of the Court

of Common Picas of Forest County,
and to mo directed, there will bo exposed
to aalo by public vendue or outcry, at tho
Court House, in tho borough of Tionesta,
on

MONDAY, JUNE 2Sth, A. D., 1875,
at 11 o'clock A. M., tho following doer i bed
real estate, to-w- it :

N. S. Foroman vs. Michael Ittol Jr.,
owner and contractor. No. 0, Kept. Torm,
1S75, C. D. No. 84, Feb. Turin, 1875, Dan
Uil Wartors and Patrick Joyco, partners an
Walters fc Joyce vs. M inline 1 Ittol Jr.,
owner or reputed owner and contractor,
No. 10, Sopu Term, 1875, C. D. No, 33,
Fob. Term, 1875, P. 1). Thomas, sugges-tio- n

of tico. W. Dithridtfo, vs. Michael It-
tol Jr., ownor or reputed ownor and con-
tractor, No. 13 Sept. Term, 1875, C. D. No.
35 Feb. Term, 1875, Wm. J, Shrador for
use of Robinson fc Bonner, va. Michael
Ittel J r., owner or reputed ownor and con-
tractor, No. 14 Sept. Term, 1875 Irwin.
That certain Lot lying in Tionesta Bor-
ough, Forest County, Pennsylvania, be.
Ing Lot No. 15 in block "L," at the corner
of May and Vine streets; containing ono-ha- lf

aero be tho same more or loss hav-
ing a front on Vine street of tl foot and
extending back on May street 198 feet to
post, thenoe north 12 degrees east 74 foot
to post, thence north 78 degreos west 1U6
leet to post on which is ereoted a two.
story frame house 82 feet square, and out-
buildings.

Taken in execution and to be sold aa tho
proerty of Michael Ittol Jr., owner or
roputod ownor and contractor, at tho suits
of N. 8. Foroman, Daniel Walters and
Patrrck Joyce partners as Walters tJoyce, P. D. Thomas suggestion of Oeo.
W. Dithridge, Wm. J. Shradur for use of
Robinson Bonner.

Usual Terms.
T. J. VAN GIESEN, Sheriff,

Shoriff's ollioe, Tionesta, Pa., Juno 1, 1875.

THE BEST!
You can dud tho Largost and handsomest

Lot of

PRINTS!
Ever brought to Tidiouto at

L L. Ml
DRY GOODS STORE,

IN BUCK'S BRICK BLOCK,

Also a lino lot of Handkerchiefs, from
80. to $1.00. I have tho fluent and largest
lot of lulios' Tics over brought to this
plaeo, in prices from 20c. tof Ladieu'
1 J nen Collars Plain, Kmbroidurod und
Colored ; also a lot of Ruchiugs

OOESBTS,
noo. to $3.60 per pair. If you don't like
M ine Foy's Cornels you can gut here a
separate Hkirt Hupjiorter that cnu be worn
Willi any Corset. Shawls, tl.OO aud up-
wards. Ladies' Ilouo, lOu. to 75c. i also
the now style Balmoral strlios. Parasols
from 56c. to $1.60. J'uiuuiiuunlarlos and
Fringes iu all Styles.

If you want Drew CSoodv
why Just cull und seo them for yourself,
and you cannot fail to bs suited.

T'0r) in aud look over our stock.ULWJL You will tind it complete iu
every roBjHK-t-

, both as to stylus und prices.
L. L. BKENNliSMOLTZ,

Tidiouto, Pa.

. Dr. J. Walker's California Tin-fg- nr

Bitters aro a purely Vegetable
preparation, mado chloriy from tho oa-ti- ve

herbs found on tho lower ranges ot
tko Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of wliicU
are extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almosj
dally asked. "What is tho cniiso of the
nnparallelcd succcxs of Vixeoah Hit-teiis- I"

Our answer is, that they romom
the cause of disease, and tho patient 10- -
covers his health. They aro tho prows
blood pinilicr.ind a principle,
a perfect Kcnovator mid lnvigorator
of the system. Never before ju tho
history of tho world linn n meilicino Immiii

coinjKitmdcrt possef'tits tho rcnmrkaliia
qualities u( Vi.i:oar Bittkiis in healing tlia
sick of every dipcuso man is heir to. They
aro a gcntlo I'urpatiro aa well ns a Tunic,
relieving t'oiu'cstioii or Inflammation of
tho Liver and Visceral Organs in UiliuM
Diseases

The properties cf Dn. walker's
Vixkoab IliTTKRS nro Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative. Nutritious. Laxative. Diurctio,
Sedative. Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and

Grateful Thousands proclaim Yrs-EO-

Bittees tuo most wonilcrful
that ever sustained tli sinking

system. 9
No Person can lake tlicso Bitters

ftccordinfj to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital orgaua wasted beyond
repair.

1'ilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent I overs, which nro so preva-
lent in tho valleys of our groat rirors
throughout tho Dnitod States, especially
thoso of tho Mississippi, Ohio. Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Kio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah, e,

Jamos, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entiro country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by cxtensivo

of tho etomaeh and liver,
and other abdominal viscorn. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pew.
crful inllueuco upon tlicso various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartio for tho purpose equal to
DB. J. WaLKBII'8 YlNEUAK UlTTKUS,
na they will speedily remove tlio dark-coloro- d

viscid niattor with whieU tlio
bowels aro loaded, tit tlio samo tiuio
stimulating tho secretions of tlio liver,
and generally restoring tho uoalihy
functions of tho digestivo organs.

fortify tho body against d:pr;:n
by purifying all its lluitlswitli Vjxkhais
liriTEits. No Fpidcuiio cn:t take hoU
of a system thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia, or I:t(!2:rfr.tlii:t, h.I-nche- ,

ruin iu tlio Shoulders, C'oukIi..,
Tightness of tho Chest, li::zinejM, t?our
Eructations of the Stuinacli, 1'inl Tasto
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, l'nlii!a-tatio- n

of tho Heart, inllammation ot tl3
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tho KM
noys, and a hundred other paiui'.i! tyi.tp .

toms. are tho oll'springA of iKspepwn,
One bottlo will provo a bcttei gnaumtcj
of its mcriU tbau a knjtliy mhciibc-ruen- t.

Scrofula, or KIus'm Evil, Wli':
Bwolliiijra, Ulcers, Krynipulas, S .i ell. il Nu t.
Goitre, Scrofulous lijlluitiniaiinii, linbli-i-

Jiilluinniittious, Vuri'iirial A Unction?, u.,1
Soros, Eruptions of tuu Skin, H ro IJih. r: .

In thoso, in all other cuuntitutiviiiil Di.
CUSCS, YVaLKKU'S YlKKGAIt llm l.l.ts hilTJ
shown thuir grout curative puwvn in tlw

lost obliuato-iiu- iutrattablu ci-bu- .

For Inflammatory ami Cl:ro::(
Ithcuniatism, Gout, Bilious, lien.it-tc- ut

and Intermittent Fevers, '
the Illood, Liver, Kidneys 1u.1l l.luililiri,
thsso Ilitterit havu no eijii.il. bucli Uimxiocj
ere caused by Vitiated lllooj.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

caged in 1'aiuts and AJincrali, mieli i
numbers, Type-setter- UuKl bualiT, tw.l
Winers, as tliey advance in life, urn ribjirt
ta parulybis cf tho liuweH. To t unl
against this, take udosaof Wlkum's i;.- -

EUAB UlTTKIUi IM COiiliUUlly.

For Skisi Diseases, Eruptions, T i
tor, lUotvlics, Spt.- l'iniiw.
Pustules, linibi, Carbuncle;.. lti:';;-uoi'un- .

Scald-bend- , bero Kyex. i'. Kill,
Scurfs, Discolorutiuns of tlio hl.iu, Ihuimij
aud Diseases of tho Skin ef whatever nuiuo
or nature, uro literally du;; up un.l car rifJ
out of the system iu a short tiuio by the xia
of thoso Littera.

Fin, Tape, anil other Worms,
lurking in tlio yttim of fo many llni'.:-uii.l.-- ,

aro eue'ctually ucjUoycd uuJ removed, ha
STstem of medicine, 110 veriuiliutc.', 11.)

tlieliiiinities nilllrcu liiu huia 01,111

like tlicso Hitters.
For Female Complaints, hiyoun

or old, married or siulu, tit Hie Um t

or tlio tu..i of lii'e, tuuso Teuio
Hitters display so decided an influence, that
improvement is torn) perceptible.

Cleanse tho Vitiated ltlootl when-
ever you liud its impurities buriliug luroonh
tlio skiu iu l'implcs, LrupUoiij, or Sero;
cleanso it v Ll-- yon tins it obstructor and
slucgiih la the vuius ; cleauso it when it u
foul , your fueling will tell you wuou Koap
tho blood pure, and tbo health ot tin)
will follow.

It. II. MiDONAI.IJ d CO..
DrnfrfrUtt am! (leu. Art.. Sun Kr;uu!iei. Cn.'ioilo.
aud our. of Wattuii;ui! uu,l I'liuiibtii M j.. It.

swll ly all i)ruggUI unil LK ul : .

C. W. EARNEST,

BURGEON DENTIST,
TIDIOUTK, PA.

ALL Ol'KRAT IONS pertaining to
or Miohaiiical Dentistry per-

formed with euro, mid wai ranted, I guar-anU- 's

buccchh or refund lliu iiicmcv.
OMco ill ilt ANIH.N liKK'K HLOC'K.

Remember the place.
M-l- J. W. KA It.N I0ST.


